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catcd. i to his faiiiy ; one aCter the otlher of bis
four chiidren feui vicîins and succumibeci t the
disease I)eforc auy hll could be sectired ; the in-
habitants of Uic village near 1», becamie paîîic-
stricken, anud none couMd bc fotind 10 approacb tbe
house, conscquentiy no cases occurreci byoncl bis
-iiiiy. A simiilar occurrence took place a. few

miles furtber souîh, in tuie neighiborhood of Sun-
clridge, on the liue Of the i,skokatjuniction Railway.
A miember of a amlresiding temporaiily somne
diistanuce fronm bome, contracted di phli.eria, andi
r-eturingil, bomne, colinîuniiicated thec diseabe to the
otiier miemlbers of the fauiily, cighit persons iii al,
iii two of %Vbom1 it provcd fatal. N\o Communication
fromn otitside was carried on, and no other cases
occurred iii the neighiborboocl. Somle of the organ-
ized municipalities iii tbe Nipissing and Parry
Sound Districts bave complied wiih the reuluire-
nuents of the Public I-leaiîh Act so far as to appoint
B3oards of Hecalîb, but up to the present ibese have
reminied inactive, neyer iiaving met or takii any
sbeps to prvn Uic spreacl of contagions diseases.
The village of North Bay, in the township of W\idda-,
field;, a l)lace already of cousiderabie iimpor'taicc,
anud wbici aspires siiortly to becomie incorporatcd
as an independent inicipaiity, bias ncver, as yet,
takeîî tbe first step iii regard to sanitary matters.
It is uuderstooul ibat the Reeve is niow moving iii
the direction of tbe appointmient of a Boarud of
I-lecaltii, but not before it wvas inuchi neecled,. for ail
tbe conditions exist whicb would favor Uhe develop-
ment and spread of zyniotie diseases. Th.'e watcr
supply of ibis rapidly growing village is absolutely.
bad, and uinfit for humian consumnption ;no
provision wbatever .,ias been made for drainage,
and as far as cani be iearnied no attemipt bias ben
madle, even by private inclviduals, to introcluce s0
essential a requisite to tbe mainitenance of either
public or l)ri\'ate bicalth. Tis is thle more surprising
lin viewv of the fact that the -most important part of
thde viliâgre is built over a substrattimi of solid
gneissoid. rock, which prevents anything like
niatural drainage, and ini many places the sur-
face water is bield ln basini-like depressions, whicli
are mere op)en cesspools. It is earnest1y to be

* hoped tliai the intelligence of those in author-
ity; as well as of the inhaibitants ln general,
Ný,ill flot allôw, this state of things to continue
nmucli longer.

OUTBREAKS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Scarlatina in Englanci.

Thîis disease, as prog 'nos ticated, hai; increased.
steadiiy for five montlE- prccding iNoý'etmber,
during whicb, in -the twnycgtlargest iownis,
it reached a, ciatb-rate of o.65 pecr iooo, and ex-
cecedc bhc ceai-ratc of any, of die tbirc precedin,,
ycars.

Srnalipox in Dublin.

Th'is disease lias broken oui lun a iowcri ipart of
tbe City, and ten cases were la Uic bospital aI list
aIccounits. 111 187 1-2 tiiere %verc 16,17 ulcatbis iere
froin ibis disease.

OUTBREAKS IN THE UJNITED STATES.

Diphtheria in Cleveland and Detroit.

Th'is clisease nîa), fairly, be calleci e)ileinic tbere,
btlaii Clsd4 cleatbis iii Noveniber. erts

tbat railroad conîpanies will bc more carefuil in thc
future than in tbe past, as %vc bave kuiovledge tiat
in several instances, one %viib fatal results, tbey biave
carneci bodies fromn tbe United States into Canada,
anud froni Cleveland, fronm wbicli fatal resuilts wvere
contracied. D)etroit bail last month iS deaths
fromi the samne cliscase. Tue express companies
biave proiniseul compliancc wi'tlî the law' preventing
tbe transportation of corpses, dead fromn tbis disease.

Typhoid in Pittsburg.

This disease bias been ver), 1revaient, and is
stated to bave causeci over 2000 cases. TIIhCMI
seenis to be a. su-Lspicion ibat ibe wvaîer supply ii
at fauli; but as tie clisease lias been alloved t(>
spread, there are so mauny possible causes of ilbe
trouble, tiîat tbiere wviil be a disp osition there as.
elsewbere t0 " dlrag a, herring over tbe trail."

Smallpox at, Morganville, Ala.
This disease bias appeared at tbis place, -near

M\,onitgomery, and is creating a stir lu tbe soutb..
Don btless recent-experience iii tbe nortb will preveut
carelessniess lui the fiar south.

OUTBREAKS IN CANADA.

Diphtheria ini Canadia.

Thîis disease, endemie at aIl timies, bias been-
noticeal)ly variable lu ils incidence during thec p.ast
montb. It is prevàlent iu parts of the flat lands,
lu the souîb-western parts of th e Province. B'rani.'-
ford bias had a considerable nuimber of cases, while
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